Background. Data measured as key performance indicators (KPIs) are used internationally in emergency medicine to measure and monitor quality of care. The Department of Health in the Western Cape Province, South Africa, introduced timebased KPIs for emergency centres (ECs) in 2012. Objectives. To describe the most recently processed results of the audits conducted in Western Cape ECs between 2013 and 2014. Methods. A retrospective, descriptive study was conducted on data collected in the 6monthly Western Cape EC triage and waiting time audits for 2013 2014. Time variables were analysed overall and per triage category. ECs in hospitals were compared with ECs in community health centres (CHCs). A descriptive analysis of the sample was undertaken. Proportions for categorical data are presented throughout. The continuous variable time was described using means and standard deviations. The χ 2 test and Fisher's exact test were used to describe associations. The level of significance was p<0.05, with the 95% confidence interval where appropriate.
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Health systems globally are under pressure from growing popula tions, increasing medical costs and increasing patient expectations. Resource limitations dictate that highquality care must be balanced with costeffectiveness. [1, 2] Data in the form of key performance indicators (KPIs) are used in emergency medicine (EM) to measure and monitor quality of care. This helps both managers and clinicians determine priorities, guide resource allocation and improve quality of care. Quality healthcare can be defined as 'the degree to which health services for individuals and populations increase the likelihood of desired health outcomes and are consistent with current professional knowledge' . [3] Patients may not be informed judges of the technical aspects of quality medical care, but have expectations related to the service aspect. We therefore see that quality healthcare is multifaceted.
The doors of an emergency centre (EC) remain open at all times to all comers, and it is therefore essential that the patient's journey through the EC be streamlined. Management, decisionmaking and disposition should be efficient and timely, so EM needs to be heavily process driven. Measuring hard clinical outcomes such as mortality and morbidity in the EC setting is challenging in that these can only be measured at the end of the patient journey; singling out the EC portion of this journey is difficult, because of the involvement of different service platforms and other specialty departments. [4] The Department of Health in the Western Cape Province, South Africa (SA), has adopted the Institute of Medicine's framework to conceptualise quality healthcare, where quality is considered in the following domains: safety, effectiveness, patient centred, timely, efficient, equitable and sustainable. [1] Performance indicators are one way of measuring quality in the EC. These can be structure, process or outcomes based. Structure based indicators relate to resources needed to run a service such as infrastructure and staffing, process indicators relate to the activities that are involved in managing patients, and outcome indicators measure the outcome after management of the individual. [4] Most EM KPIs are process based, serving as proxies to hard clinical outcomes.
[35] A Delphi study (conducted in SA in 2010) confirmed that most feasible and useful KPIs in EM are either structure or process based, with a fair portion listed as timebased KPIs. [6] The International Federation of Emergency Medicine in 2014 also suggested that timebased process measures were an important determinant of a quality framework. [7] In terms of quality healthcare, timeliness essentially translates to acceptable waiting times for assessment, management and disposition of patients, to avoid harm from delayed care as well as patient discomfort. It has been shown that timely triage saves lives; the measures of time from arrival to triage, triage to healthcare professional and EC to ward for admitted patients, and overcrowding, correlate with mortality outcomes. [8, 9] Elsewhere, evidencebased guidelines stress time sensitivity in many emergency clinical conditions, e.g. time to antibiotics and fluids, time to thrombolysis and time to analgesia.
[1012] Moreover, patients expect timely management of their condition. Internationally there is RESEARCH a major emphasis on waiting times, specifically related to the various stages of the patient journey through the EC. [4, 5, 7, 1214] Measuring waiting times is not routine practice in most SA hospitals. The Western Cape Department of Health introduced timebased KPIs for the EC in 2012 as part of its provincial annual operational measures. These measures were set to represent different portions of the EC patient journey, to get a clear representation of the times involved at each step. These were time from arrival to triage, time from triage to healthcare provider, time from healthcare provider to disposition decision, and time from disposition decision to leaving the EC. Dedicated waiting time audit templates were developed along these KPIs.
Objectives
To describe the most recently processed results of all biannual triage and waiting time audits conducted in Western Cape ECs between 2013 and 2014.
Methods
A retrospective, descriptive study was conducted on data collected as part of the 6monthly Western Cape EC triage audits conducted at healthcare facilities with 24hour ECs in the province for the years 2013 and 2014. Audits were performed at central, regional and district hospital ECs, as well as ECs at 24hour community health centres (CHCs). District hospitals tend to provide generalist services (mainly operated through family medicine) at a secondary care level. In addition to the generalist services provided by district hospitals, regional hospitals provide general specialist care, while central (or tertiary) hospitals provide subspecialist care in addition to general specialist care. The CHCs are essentially 24hour primary care facilities, and although they have dedicated ECs, there are no inpatient services. The healthcare provider depends on the level of the healthcare facility and may be a doctor or a clinical nurse practitioner.
An audit starts by including 100 random patient folders obtained from the preceding month at a single facility EC (collection 1). The selection is made by the ward clerk and randomisation is therefore not consistent. This is then sorted into triage categories (red, orange, yellow and green) by a senior clinician or a lead triage nurse working in the EC and supplemented by additional folders until all four triage categories contain a minimum of 30 cases (collection 2). As a result, audits often contain in excess of the required minimum of 120 cases. Each clinical record is then evaluated by the senior clinician or a lead triage nurse for triage accuracy. A descriptive analysis of the sample was undertaken. The continu ous variable time was described using means and standard deviations. Proportions for categorical data were presented throughout. The triage category breakdown for each facility was derived from the initial collection of 100 folders (collection 1). Collection 2 was used for the rest of the calculations. Time variables were analysed overall and per triage category, and the ECs from hospitals were compared with the ECs from CHCs. The χ 2 test and Fisher's exact test (depending on group sizes) were used to compare different categorical data groups. The level of significance was p<0.05, with the 95% confidence interval (CI) where appropriate.
Results
During the sample period, 60 audits were submitted. Of these, two were excluded owing to corrupted data. Six audits from a further two facilities were excluded because these two facilities did not identify as either a CHC or a hospital, but as hybrid CHCs/hospitals owing to mixed patient flow, processes and admitting practices. The remaining 52 audits were analysed. A total of 7 899 patient folders were ana lysed across all the remaining ECs. Of the 7 899 patient folders analysed, the corrected triage acuity breakdown of the sample, after evaluation by the senior clinician, was as follows: red 1 275 (16.1%), orange 1 882 (23.8%), yellow 2 691 (34.1%) and green 1 709 (21.7%); triage data were missing in 342 cases (4.3%). Data were missing for 16 folders, and triage was unassigned for 326 patients (4.3%). Triage accuracy across the sample was 83.2%. A total of 7 126 patient folders were analysed for the comparison between hospital and CHCbased services, 3 842 (53.9%) from hospitalbased ECs and 3 284 (46.1%) from clinicbased CHCs. There was no significant difference for the triage acuities reported for the first 100 folders (collection 1) between hospital and CHC ECs (p=0.33) ( Table 1) .
Time intervals for arrival to triage, triage to first healthcare provider, first healthcare provider to disposition decision and disposition decision to departure, and time in the EC overall, for hospital ECs compared with CHC ECs are presented in Table 2 . The differences in 95% CIs indicated that triage to first healthcare provider, first healthcare provider to disposition decision, disposition decision to departure, and time in the EC overall were significantly longer at hospitals.
Time intervals for arrival to triage, triage to first healthcare provider, first healthcare provider to disposition decision, disposition decision to departure, and time in the EC overall between the hospital compared with the CHC per triage acuity category are presented in Table 3 . The 95% CIs indicated that arrival to triage intervals were significantly longer for yellow patients at hospitals; triage to first healthcare provider intervals were significantly longer for orange, yellow and green patients at hospitals; first healthcare provider to disposition decision intervals were significantly longer for all priori 
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ties at hospitals; disposition decision to departure intervals were significantly longer for all priorities at hospitals; and times in the EC overall were significantly longer for orange, yellow and green patients. If a red priority patient was first seen at a CHC and required transfer for further care, the cumulated time to see the first healthcare provider at the hospital using these figures would be 7 hours and 25 minutes (excluding transfer time and handover), or 6.1 times longer than if the patient had presented first to the hospital EC (Fig. 1) .
Discussion
A key finding of this audit was that the proportional acuity between hospitals and CHCs for the first random 100 folders did not differ statistically. CHCs were never intended or resourced to deal with acuity in such proportions. Current provincial policies dictate that sicker patients should be seen at hospitals and not at CHCs, as definitive care cannot be provided safely for most highpriority patients attending CHCs. Not only would the volumes outstrip local resources, but the waiting time to definitive care would effectively increase to the total stay at the CHC, plus the transfer time, plus the arrival to first healthcare provider's consultation time. Even without transfer time, this could amount to a >7hour delay for red patients. Such a substantial delay to reach definitive care is not only inappropriate and unsafe but also exposes staff to unnecessary personal and legal risk. Currently, emergency medical services have policies in place to ensure that highpriority patients bypass CHCs and directly attend hospital ECs. This does not account for private transport, however. The audit did not include detail on method of transport, which will require a thorough review to identify areas for improvement. We agree that the sampling method weakens the argument regarding sampling proportions and that a consecutive sample would have provided better measures. This is a weakness of the formal audit methodology. That said, the sampling was universally applied at both hospitals and CHCs. As such, relative waiting times would be largely unaffected by this weakness.
Although the mean time from arrival to triage for all comers across all facilities was just under an hour, higheracuity patients were triaged significantly faster (under or around half an hour) than lower acuity patients (an hour or more), as shown by comparing confidence intervals. This difference was significant for hospitals, although a similar but nonsignificant trend was observed for CHCs. Several reasons could account for this, including visible, severe pathology, persistence of bystanders or relatives for care to be expedited, or experience of triage staff. Oddly, at hospitals, green patients were triaged significantly faster than the higherpriority yellow patients; this was not the case at CHCs. This finding suggests that the process that accounted for higherpriority patients to be expedited to triage became less specific as priority reduced. It also suggests that there was 
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more to triage than simply applying the South African Triage Scale (SATS) to all comers. This may reflect an issue with training and will need further study. The mean time from triage to a healthcare provider consultation for all comers, across all facilities (>2 hours), was significantly longer at hospitals than at CHCs. Waiting times per priority were universally longer than the recommended times to healthcare provider consultation in the SATS, which are immediate for red patients, 10 minutes for orange, 60 minutes for yellow and 240 minutes for green. [12] Although these KPIs were not met, higheracuity cases were seen faster than loweracuity cases in a stepwise fashion, which represents a partial accomplishment of the triage goals through sorting. It is concerning, however, that the highestacuity (red) patients waited nearly an hour on average for a healthcare provider consultation and orange patients had to wait between an hour and 2 hours. Patients waited significantly longer to see a healthcare provider at hospitals than at CHCs in all triage categories except the highestacuity category (red). Many factors can account for these findings, although the most likely is probably related to a high patienttoclinician ratio. In 2013, the World Health Organization reported the number of physicians per 1 000 population to be 0.8 for SA compared with 2.8 for the UK. [15] Anecdotally, crowding and access block present significant barriers to safe and efficient patient care locally. Unfortunately, these variables are poorly described in local literature. Nevertheless, the findings fit well with poorly resourced ECs, overburdened by large patient numbers.
Although the SATS appears to be effective in prioritising care, ECs fail to provide emergency care in a timely fashion, probably for resource related reasons. It would be interesting to see how other SA cities would fare in similar studies. Since the SATS has only been formally rolled out in the Western Cape, it can be assumed that the situation is likely to be worse.
The mean time from assessment and management to a disposition decision by a doctor for all comers was significantly longer at hospitals than at CHCs across all priorities. The lowest priority, green patients, took a lot longer to be dealt with at hospitals than at CHCs. Since green patients probably had a similar lack of need for further investigations at both hospital and CHC ECs, it may be that clinical priority at hospitals (given resource constraints) was shifted upwards and green patients simply waited longer at hospitals because higheracuity patients were prioritised. Conversely, at CHCs less time was spent with sicker patients, given even more resource constraints limiting interventions and the prospect of transfer to definitive care. Patient workups took longer at hospitals, probably because of the specialised care and investigations available there that are not available at CHCs. A similar pattern was seen for the disposition decision to leaving time. The mean total time in the EC was significantly longer at hospitals than at clinics. Orange, yellow and green cases stayed significantly longer at hospitals, with red cases also staying longer 
at hospitals, though this was not significant. Alarmingly, red cases appeared to stay the longest at CHCs, arguably because they had to wait for transfer to secondary care. As mentioned earlier, when the large proportion of red patients seen at CHCs is considered, as well as transport times and waiting times at the hospital, serious concerns arise about the current safety of highacuity patient journeys from CHC to definitive care.
Study limitations
The sample size was not compared with actual patient volumes at each facility, and this should be the focus of future research to validate these findings. Although it would have been ideal to have done this, restricted resources and the design of the audit did not allow for it. There were reported challenges in data collection, as documentation in the clinical records at facility level was reported to be poor overall. As a result, several facilities did not submit complete datasets and a significant number of data points were not captured or were missing. Arrival time was reportedly the least collected variable. We have commented on the lack of random sampling earlier. Despite these sampling errors, this dataset provides the best look at local public sector EC acuity reported to date. Measures to improve data collection and data quality should be explored and implemented to improve future data collection in general research and audit. For instance, separate, systematic random sampling for the second collection (instead of the topup technique employed for the audit in this study) will improve representivity and precision of the sample. Implementation of an electronic record would help these limitations.
Conclusions
Although waiting times before being seen by a healthcare provider were universally longer than those recommended by the SATS, higheracuity patients were seen sooner than loweracuity patients. The triage process therefore appears to improve waiting times for the sickest patients. However, there are still unacceptably long waiting times before highacuity patients are seen by a healthcare provider at all levels of care. Improvement in processes contributing to the flow of EC patients is needed to reduce waiting times as recommended for the SATS, with a focus on the highacuity patients. This will require a bold effort from the cashstrapped Western Cape Government, as the purpose of audit would be to lead to improvement. The hidden finding of delayed waiting times for those highacuity patients who attended their CHCs should probably become a key focus for quality and safety improvement. To unpack this further, one would need to look at individual models of CHCs and their referral hospitals, as each CHC has unique characteristics in terms of patient demographics, disease characteristics, resources and staff skills. Models need to be explored that allow patients to receive appropriate care at first point of contact, with rapid transfer should the need arise. Finally, a process plan for addressing these objectives should be strongly considered, alongside regular reaudits on agreed timelines to evaluate progress.
